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CEEMS AG Update

AG Meetings held online on 12 October, 21 July, 16 May

• Advisory Group Membership
• Revision of B 19
• CEEMS activities in a post-COVID World
• Digital transformation in CEEMS
• OIML Document D 1:2020
• AG Workplan
CEEMS AG Update

CEEMS AG Membership
Revision of B 19

- Additional functions - promote technical work, OIML-CS, new areas (e.g. digitalisation)
- Detailed procedure for nominating Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson
- Revised Secretariat arrangements - MS encouraged to contribute staff
- More detail on process for co-opting experts, including renewal of terms
- Provision for online meetings
- CIML volunteers and RLMO representatives can appoint proxies from own organisations
- Provision for observers
- Clearer responsibility for organising meetings
CEEMS Activities in a Post-COVID World

• Originally conceived as a Strategy document
• Recommendations directed to BIML, CEEMS AG, DTG and other bodies on
  • Developing documents
  • E-learning
  • Interactive training
  • Consultancy and advisory support
  • Maintaining contacts across the metrology world
  • Engagement outside the metrology world
• Also identified examples of good practice across these areas
• Propose therefore to publish as a *Guide to the use of online technology for conducting CEEMS activities in a post-COVID world*
Digital Transformation in CEEMS

CEEMS interest in opportunities and challenges presented by:

- Digital technology in measuring instruments
- Digital access for businesses and the public
- Digital technology used within legal metrology community

CEEMS AG will have a role in

- Conducting surveys on CEEMS priorities
- Assisting DTG to develop proposals for guidance documents, training, advisory and other services, making equipment available
- Assisting DTG to develop new OIML Digital Technology Document
OIML Document D 1:2020

- Promotion of revised OIML D 1 hampered by COVID-19 pandemic
- Need to encourage use of D 1 as widely as possible
- Work has started or is planned on:
  - E-Learning materials
  - Simplified leaflets and other documents
  - Training courses
- Co-operation with BIPM will be key to reaching the widest audience
CEEMS AG Work Plan

In addition to digitalisation projects and D 1 promotion already mentioned, priority activities in Work Plan include:

• Further development of CEEMS pages on OIML website;
• Updating and extension of the Experts Database;
• Extension of suite of e-Learning modules;
• Further OTC/OTE projects - event on ‘Prepackages and Statistic Control’ planned for 3–7 July 2023 in Germany:
• Proposals for a scholarship programme for future leaders in CEEMS;
• Revision of D 14 - project underway and questionnaire to MS issued
Recommendations to CIML

• Approval of Revision of B 19
• Individual CIML Members can assist by volunteering to serve on the CEEMS AG
• CIML Members also urged to respond to surveys, especially:
  • Questionnaire on D 14
  • Surveys on digital transformation priorities in CEEMS